
THE AC APIAN
Wisdom DircctcthNEW GOODS !WOMEN’S Just Received !

Fine Toilet Soaps and Perfumes, Pois
on and Sticky Fly Paper, Insect 

Powder and Guns,,. “Seal- 
brand” Coffee.

The footsteps of thprudent, and inclineththe 
hearts of them ivho have understanding

_'.'0 BTT'Sr—

Groceries, Urockeryware and 
Glassware, &c.,

—AT-------

Cases New Goods !
—AT THE—

LASGOW

PICKLING SPICES.Tennis and GymnasiumLawn
Burdock Blood Bitters, Burdock 

Blood Pills, pectoral Balsam, Fowler’s 
Extract Wild Strawberry, Beef, Iron 
and Wine, Quinine Wine, Carter’s, 
Morse’s, Parson’s, Seigle’s and West’s 
Pills, Champion Liniment, &c.

SHOES I
F. J. PORTER’S!HG—For $1.00.—

C. H. BORDEN & CO., 
WOLFVILLE.

OUSE!
$5.75 PIqup $5.75 Wolfville.Main Street,

The Freshest and Choicest COods Always 
on Hand, and our Prices Can’t be Beat.
goods

We sell “Crown,” Choice Patent, 
$5.75, cash ; “Golden Eagle” and 
“Admiration.” COMPRISING

50 Pieces New DRESS GOODS,
In all the Latest and most Fashionable Makes and 

Shades.

Feed Flour & Mill Feed !
11ST BAGS.Local and Provincial. DBLXVBJrtED.The Acadian_

N. S, OCT. 2,1891.

Locü and Provincial.

The schr. Harold Borden arrived on 
Saturday last from Sydney, with a cargo 
of coal lor Mr W. J. Higgins.

We would direct attention to tho 
fall time table of the W. & A. R. which 
appears in another column. The zfaet 
steamer express is to be withdiawn to*» 
morrow

' The new W. & A. railway station at 
Annapolis will have a frontage of 112 feet. 
A largo gang of carpenters are engaged 
in the construction of the building, and 
rapid progress is being made.

Lost, between Avon port and Wolfville, 
a small pocket diary ; also in the village 
a pcail cuff button with gold band. The 
finder will he suitably rewarded by leav
ing one or both at this ofliev.

Mr Edwin Rand, of Biilish Columbia, 
is sick with typhoid fever at the residence 
of his brother Evcret Rand, of Canard. 
The announcement will cause sincere 
regret to a very large circle of friends in 
this county.

22llbs. Bright Sugar,
81.00 (caeh.)

(fOUVlUA XTST GREATblack goods T. A. MUNRO,
merchant tailor.

VARIETY-

Sugar Cured Hams!
Fare Jersey Butter ! FLANNELS IN ALL SHADES!

MANTLINGS <Ss CLOAKINGS,
In Beautiful Designs!

Dress Trimmings, Plushes Velvets, 
Satins, Silks and Gun s !

hosiery _A.3>TZD gloves.

ulsters. JACKETS. GOSSAMERS.

Wild Jto* arrived on Mon- 
jjt John with a general cargo

He weather is getting
Wednesday night we had -luRe a

tTîîéCoonihêi of Thomaatown,
’ ,„i i„ Wolfville on Wednesday, 

vi-it to hi» old borne.

rot to learn of the eeriou* illnem. 
K< irhtc-ad, and trust that 

L<: restored to health again

T lkv Mr yod.er, of Windsor, isexpccV
I'jmspy the Metbodi.tpulpit here on 

He will preach at 
in the morning.

I g,,. U.O l'.n ki rand family removed 
I tom llciwick to the residence which he
■ WMII-Ieud here on Tuesday. We are 
I gla/1 to welwnm them to our town.
I We under.tand that Mr Spenser ha«

■ M the old elation building to Rev. 
I Jj i) Pfl'iRV1 who will have it cut in twe 
U moved to hi» property on the

The «hr.
jiy from Owing to my rapidly inorcaaing trade I have found it necessary to enlarge 

mv°p!acc of business. With the beat help that ear. be accurcd I am now 
Utter prepared than over to guarantee perfect satisfaction to all who 

1 may f'-ivor me with tlicir orders.
l-'iicoura-ed by the very lib nul share of patronage extended to my Custom 

T..ih.riii.- Work .'hirin ' the few months of my icaidvnoo here I would hereby ask 
die favor of lire attention of the public to tho Increased facilities for extending 
my w .e k, mid the better inducomcnts which I uow have to offer.

Kor the better accommodation ol my customers 1 am uo.v showing « «no of

Wohsted COAT.N.IS, A full line of Ta.ims' Tu,MMINUS always on hand.

New Crockery 
& Glassware.

Lamps and Lamp fittings,

more fall-dike

frwt.

>M‘n
evening,

We ret;
ef ProfeMor
he may s°on

Fine Bananas, Oranges, Dates, Nuts 
and New Confectionery.

PRAT & COLLINS.
CORSETS.Wolfv 11c, September 18th, 1891. T. A. MUWHO, Tu-ilov.

!

m~crt<<"''"' ^lc emit.
The celebrated Hr Warren's and "Yatisi."Sunday evening. 

Lower I letton
WOLFVILLE.uk

MAIN STREET

CENTS’ FURNISHINGS !
„d Colored Shifts,' Collars and Cuff», Underwear, Neck Scarfs and 

Handkerchiefs.

A Fashionable Wedding.
On Wednesday, the 23d inst. ft! the 

home of she bride's father, the marriage 
of Mr C. H. Borden, our popular hoot 
and shoe merchant, and Miss Cora M., 
eldest daughter of Robert Macklin, Esq., 
of Gibson, N. B., was solemnized. The 
ceremony took place at V o’clock, a. m., 
nnd was performed by Rov. B. N. Nobles. 
From a copy of the Fredericton Gleaner 
of that date the following is clipped 

The drawing room where the ceremony 
solemnized, was beautifully decor

ated with ferns, and white asters. The 
bride entered the drawing room leaning 
on the arm of her father, and was attiicd 
in a bridal robe of cream faille, Franchise 
Bilk, with court train, and trimming of 
embroidered cbiffron. She wore a cream 
aigrette in her hair which was tastefully 
arranged, and carried an exquisite bou
quet of cream roses and maiden hair fern 

Wo would call tho attention offrait- “ charming bride. 111. Oer-
gruwen, and tho.. contemplating ongng. trade Maeltl n, sister of the bride, acted 
Ing in ihat, lens.nt and profitable branch “ br.deamaUl, and wore a lovely costume 
of husbandry to the card of the "Kan,.. of pale vudel edit beautinHy,rimmed 
elide Garden.” in another column. The * lh ch,l!r0”' ‘ "‘b’olels rea will, violet,

, , , . . . , She earned a bouquet of carnations andadvantage of buying home-grown stock . . , 1 .. .... , ,
hn, already been pointed out In these maiden bn,r fern. Mr Clinton Burden,
............. . and is well understood by fruit.. °f bomnici Ville, Ma™., suppmtv.l he

groom. After receiving the congratu
^,0Wel'1' Irions from all present, the guests sat

On Sntuidoy evening last, William down to breakfast in tho dining room» 
Mortimer, of Grand Pre, had a valuable which waa prettily decorated with nu- 
twu.yours.old colt after “Tnmano,” kill- tumn loaves and flowers, the mantel being 
oil on tho railway at Minor lane croMsingi hanked with foins and moss.
Grand Pre. Nine colts succedcd in got- Immediately after breakfast this bride 
ting off lhe dike as the train was coming retired to change her dress for a very 
into tho station at Grand. Pre, the dike becoming traveling costume of grey 
gain being loft open, and ran into the cheviot and a handsome capo of navy 
station grounds. As soon as the train blue broad cloth, with high collar of blue 
became stationery, tho driver was notified ostrich feather», and wore a viisser hat 
that the colt* were ahead of the train and trimmed with blue birds 
was requested to remain until they were A number of fiiemU went to the 
driven hack-; but instead of this being (J, p. ft, depot to see the happy couple
done, the train was again started result- away by the 11.20 train, amid showers
ing ill the killing of the above mention, of mi n'ml bust» of good wishes. Mr ami
...I celt. Tw„ oil,in. which ha.I succeed- ’before ?etu'rnlng to

torPalland hi-uT. A. Mimro's (Tall- ed in jumping three of tho railway Wolfvillo, where Mr Borden has erected a
or) in-w Murk of Full and Winter Good*- eulverts, were brought to a standstill by handsomo residence. The Invited guests
tor Suit*, OveicoaiH and Pants. filling into a narrow bridge just east ot numbered over fifty, with few exceptions

Mt.,,,1 Mn It,.......... ôf ...........It......On.., "™ brilk .11,1 a half mile Horn the pl.ee J»»'™ relative, of the contracting par.

gave an -.'veiling of song..... ..... Hall where they got on the track. I lie tram
«11 Fri.bsy evening hist, which wa, largely was then stopped ami tho two colt, were
Mtaadnl ni.il .........I, enjoyed. They also recovered with much difficulty.

kM   ing- in College Hall after the I'Llghtuing" Hay knives, to cut liny
tiigtilnr eliim li set vievs cn Sunday even j„ j)M. mow at Brown’s. 5
ing, at-d on M'jiidny evening. Mi Be- 
man i* Itcluiur nnd organizer for tho 
Hoynl Templar L'idgo of Gntnrio and 
h Iti mithiihiriHliu Tun pel anew worker,
Mm I'cmnii lin* n ••.veet voice and lier 
singing wo - mm h « nj-ijcd Tl’ti selections 
Veto uoml nnd the meetings thifMghou1 
Were highly nppieeinted.

Tile Dominion llltnttr tlrA has devoted on 
WWldenhle allenli m to affairs in this 
neighborhood "t late. In the issue of Hep- 
18th there appeared engraving* of the big 
ship (anvdn, n’, > In- appeared on the ways 
»t King-port and at the what fat Ht John;
|ko » lino cut of Partridge Island,
Uvt Saturday \ i-*uo contains pictures 

- of the. old hlni'Uin itli's forge at G land Pre 
| 0ll,l “Wollvillu and Grand Pro dike.”

'His migm vingt
from photograph* furnished Iry Mr Rico.

| Mr J, K, llurltin had an illustrated poem 
eiitiilcd “The Dyke.” in tlie issue of 
Hep. 18th

I Thu baptist church nt Geneva, N. Y.e 
I has published a very tastefully gotten up 
I nietnoiial to their late pa»tor,Uev^-Wsltcr 
I Barns. Through the courteny ofX W,
I Bius, Kw|., ncopy of this memoilal\has 
I found iu way pi our table. Itisrny 
I neatly printed on heavy paper, and con*
I tains ait excellent port mil of the lato Mr 
I ^r* with a sketch of his early life, an 
I tecurate account of his death and funeral 
I 6,||l *®veral touching tributes to tho de*
I ^ ported. The whole shows well the 
I j*hji!m and love which the people of 

ieiit-VK fi-lt for their young pastor, and 
their deep sorrow at his early death.

White a

READYMADECLOTHING:Wringers selling low at Brown’s.

and Mon’s Suits, Reefers # Overcoats.The review of volunteers in camp at 
Aldershot took place last Friday. The 
three battalions, 08th, 75th, and 93d, 
with the King’s county Troop of Cavalry, 
were reviewed by Commandant Gordon, 
the usual large attendance of spectators 
being present,

Hcrvice next Sunday, October 4tli, in 
Ht John’s church, at 11 a. m.. morning 
prayer, holy communion, and an address 
by the Rector on this Subject :—“The 
Divinity of Christ and the Christian 
Sacraments ; or, the depreciation of the 
sacraments has led to the depreciation of 
Christ.”

Youths’, Boys
BTTiTiisrcis And paxti ncs î

Tho Neweat Stylo*.1 Wo Goaraotco Lowest 1'rions. CLOTHING !Ml.
ilk Karsh M. Kami, -laughter of tho 

|g, It,,v. Ilr Silas T. Kami, did 
jj.tur.lny evening ol consumption.

the venerable Micmac

Country Pmluce Taken in Exchange for Hoods !
Within two years 
liatonary, hie son and daughter have 

M*n<:d away.
Mr mol Mrs l.yman K. Oordcn, of 

Worcester, and Miss Gertie Gilmore, of 
Evt lloston, Mas-., who liavol.ee,i visiting 

in Kentville, Wolfvillt, Olid

O. D. 9
o'clock Monday, Wednesday and Knday

My «tore will bo cloaod at li 
venings. No goods sold .after that hour

Wolfville, HsptoinbiT 25tli, 1S91. ITTERURPEE^■relatives 
^Ëliorton for a f- w weeks, left for their 
Mm honu» ')» Saturday last.

Is Opening Thla Woek a Large Stock ofÆ Mr Ur,-ward .T. Denovn.i, elans of '92
■ Trinity Md leal Colleger and Me Aubrey 
I V. Kind, our «(teemed young drug clerk, 
M Ml for Toronto on 1'rlday last—tho
■ to linisli his course in ijicdicine,
■ thelatt.-r to lake his in pharmacy.

I W„ would direct uttention to the 

■ Hike in another column of the tea- 

meeting to
the HUli. Tin: memlwrs of tho Divi
sion aie making arrangements for a 
gr/,,1 time and we trust they will nice1 
with abumlant succcm. Those who at- 
tend mny expect a pleasant lime.

Mr Elijah Welsh, of Ganperrau, brought 
tu in a curiosity the otlici day in tlu 
ahape of r hunch of eleven stalks of 
wheat growing from a single seed. All 
are well headed, nnd filled with good 
grain. Hitch an Inctuve is not ofittu 
wen. Mr Welsli intends caving the 
grain, no a- to 

: wjll give him.

FALL ê& WINTER CLOTHING.hJf i AW.? 
*■**•2,1

nltd Hn-mlsorno PtiUoriiH.

Büiümœt

’itï»*'
held nt Greenwich on

Canada’s Inleraatiottat Eihibitioit
INDUSTRIAL tiïKUUCUfïfuitïlL FAIR !

SAINT' JOHN, N. B.
September 25$ to October 3, 1391 !

Competition Open to the World !
Space and Power Free !

The Largest Army of Special Attractions hoer (.ol- 
levied. Together in the, Maritime. I rovine.es.

Bal|0(,„ Ascensions will, lWhutclmpa. Hplondld' Firework Uisplop. 
Fleotrienl and Mechanical Novelties in L.rgo Variety. Mnminolli Concert, 
with .bout 250 voices. 1-ronn n»,!o Concert» daily (two military an-1 lour 

1 v ...1 hands nlre.ilv emteged). duo of the best Minstrel Troupes on the 
“ S: LI (dully). "Linn»,'; u stallion with ...... M
Tt in 'tail 12 fe i. long. 1I.uI.mI. Uonjuring un-l Punch k Judy Show, 
l u r Trailed line, Birds Si-. Numerous Variety Kritevtaininciita of

SpVc’ii ...........- orilum; It- ('»' Un. ... ........ ....
Driving Park A-ioeliitinn), pui- » ovtr $.1,1100.81).

Otncr Attraction!? too Numerous to
For full information, address

EXTRA VALUE IN MEN’SIPANTS!

Laree Opening: of Autumn Mil- 
linery This Week !u hat anutlicr teasoii

in (tints* Bonnetsr Silks, Ribbons, 
Velvets, rj'c., ÿcif

Latest Styles

Ladies SVlantle Cloths,
IN NEW CHECKS AND STRIPES!

LADIES’ WOOL SHAWLS !
SUITABLE FOR EVENING WEAR.

Burpee Witter,

A long list of tho prônent» i« appended, 
among which wu notice, a number of very 
valunhlo and u»cfuU one». The Acadian 
join» with a hunt of friend» hero in wi»h. 
ing Mr Borden and hi» fair young bride 
all poH*ibl<i hnppine»» and prmperity.

Mention !
Berwick Gleanings

Kirkpatrick, who escaped from Con* 
htaljlv Han is a few week» ago, while 
under arrest under the Hcott Act, was The Fireddsi Wtxkly is offering great

Hotel by Constable»Helfrtdgc and linin , ])„||arH er0 offered every week, divided 
and brought before Stipendiary Thomas ftH f0j|()W„ : First Brize, $150 ; Second, 

Ha turd ay and fluid $100 and co»tm Prize, $76 ; Third Prize $50 : next Ilf- 
and lodged In KentrHie jail the nine toon, $5 each, $72. These pnzo» are
mm iougra ii. iv* j mven to the first correct atibwer received
evening in default of payment of • for* f*aoh w6ek, bednning Monday, Hep. 21, 
liter fine of $60. Rl„l ending Nov. 30th—the ntizo list

Ber. K. E. Daley »« recovering »lowly. l„.gining over again every Monday morn- 
Rev. Tlmmae Roger» kindly consented to ing. In addition to thin $50 will he 

i !^ unTu.fr Umwlnv Mr IPs given away to the first correct atiawer 
preach for hi in lost H unday. Mr . ,oeeiVC(i oftch morning, end to every fifth 
kindue»» end sermon wore highly nppre. 0f tj, i60 not seeming cash reward» a

hutidsonio Silver Gii>*y Kottlo with »tand 
valued at $0, will bo given. Each sol- 
ution must ho accompanied by $1 for 
six month’s sulwcriptton (20 numbers) to 
Canada’» popular only story paper. For 
full particulars buy a «ntnjile copy from 
your newsdealer, or send 6c. to The 
Firetitje We tidy, 0 Adelaide Street West, 
Toronto.

“Unity” Tyre Cement, for bicycle» 
and perambulators, ot Walter Brown’s. IRA CORNWALL.

Hkuiiutahy Exuiuition Ahhooiation.

TENDERS \ LADIES’ BAZAR.
Wolfville, Hvplctub r 4th, 1891.

Tumlt-rs fur Cu'ui't lIoUssGi--ilti<l-fi„-l Mnrhhf, AMnn.rk

Building» thereon, or any ii.ortmfi* there* AIhuii/h in Node.
of, and for building» separately.' TTTQT OPENED 1
18gT°,,Stï,o<fo!lo*!nll" ^lm!un!m' A b»uliM .«ortimuit of Wools i- 

WhotcAs it i. bull,veil.that tivç ,rusent lkijln», »«!*» h."1'A 
iltoof th?i«hl buililiii» I" tt.Miitvi f">' olmn, S.xooy, b mguriogf, &o. 
tlm sAiiio «ml eu b« «old for t ("cl sum Litdlos’ dt Childrens' Hygiene Waists.

Inkasth'numi.a UhoTUinih

paper» inviting tender* hr the; whole çl M. A* Woodworth, 
he said land» with the buildings, am t r St „ . Kontvlllo, N. 8.SClid^and’^mni^lS Ar,tfor McCall; flaxar J’aUe«...

DRESS-MAKING.
S/I j 08 Davison «UH remoxed Iut DniHs-miiking Rooms to tho re.i- 

doned of Mr J. L. Murphy, Bolinol Nt., opposite the Baptist church,

Mu-Ordcr. solioitod.
cl.ted,

Ml lad Mrs Adam llowlby have ro' 
turned from tlitlr wedding tour.

Messrs Parker Hid suns, And Almoii 
Morse kiuve gone to Hsllfâx with large 
exhibits of fruit and vegetables, Ac. U. 
Killam lias Ills beautiful, jet black, two- 
yesre-old colt on exhibition-

Mrs Thomas Skinner, who has been 
•pending the summer al Mergaratvlllot 
has been on a visit to Mrs J. II. Chute, 
while on her way to Wolfville.

DrJacijuot waa here over Sunday.
II. M. Shaw, baa gone to McGill to 

study medicine, Instead of completing 
ids course at Acadia.

Another interesting wedding l« to laka 
place In the Baptist church soon— Su II» 

sold.”

made, we believe»

; —Photo. St-udio.=iy.
Tenders for tho whole of the above 

property, or any pmtim, thereof, with 
or without hiiinlings, or for buildings 
separately, as per above rvsoluilmi, will 
be received at this office until November 
noth, 1H91, exclusive, envelope» to bn 
marked "Tenden for County Ground»."

Tho Council reserve the light to accept 
or reject any tender or all of tho lenders.

It

» Horn.
ItoinlH.—At Kama),lata,li, India, A up: 

18th, to Ucv, an-1 Mrs William Hogg», 
a daughter.

-Lewis Rice, of Windsor,2I-2 0Z. Packet, (5cto.
" 20ct8. —IIAH OPKNF.D A—

Branch Gallery at WoltVille
Where ho will bo prepared to wait on customers 

tho first Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
of each month.

I»10
JV1 a rried.______

iuiBDXN—Mackun.—At tlio home of 
I lie bride’» father, Sept. 23d, by Bev. 
H. N, Nobles, Mr Oloiencc 11. Bolden, 
merchant, of Wolfville, and Miss Cura 
M. Macklin, eldest daughter of Robert 
Macklin, H»-l, at (lil.M.n N. It.

Died.
BUHOT__At New Minis, Sop. 21st,

Rebecca, relict of the lato Enoch Bish
op, aged 73 years.

WboiliU'sGerman Baking
Powder

y ldÎv.chipman, 
Uounty Clark.

Municipal Cluik’s Otilce, 
Kentville, Aug. 12th, '91. LiiovSO,

Sm Wvll Hulh il l*or Frui-

ADVKlV“?SiLJa«oMc,.:,wï»o,«*e,
-rs.Ænu».- ,îï»i"l,'IB BOOMS PBTBHOI» OOILDIBO, WOLFVILLE, I. S.

HKl’r 7tli Ht h. and 9th ; OOT.. 5tli, Oth and 7th ; NOV,. 2d, 3d and 4f h; 
DEC., 7th, 8tli and 9lit.

It will pay you to

Carpet Kelt is an excellent thing to 
put under carpet* in the fall—at Brown ».Hat Table Ware, in steel and silver 

PMe, a Hue assortment, at Brown’-
1
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